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Sir Lawrence had risen ; the old man's sense of service
had so clearly taken the bit between its teeth again. He
held out his hand.
" Good-bye, Marquess ; delighted to see you looking so
well"
" Good-bye, my dear young Mont; command me at any
time, and let me have another of your nice books."
They shook hands ; and from the Lovat clothes was dis-
engaged a strong whiff of peat. Sir Lawrence, looking
back, saw the old man back in his favourite attitude, foot
on chair and chin on hand, already reading the pamphlet.
* Some boy ! ' he thought; c as Michael would say. Bat
what has Charlie Ferrar done not to be spoken to for six
years ? Old Forsyte ought to know. . . .'
In the meantime c Old Forsyte ' and Michael were walking
homewards across St. James's Park.
" That young American," said Soames ; " what do you
suppose made him put his oar in ? "
" I don't know, sir ; and I don't like to ask."
" Exactly," said Soames, glumly. There was, indeed,
something repulsive to him in treating with an American
over a matter of personal dignity.
" Do they use the word c snob ' over there ? "
" I'm not sure ; but, in the States to hunt lions is a form
of idealism. They want to associate with what they think
better than themselves. It's rather fine."
Soames did not agree ; but found difficulty in explaining
why. Not to recognise any one as better than himself jor
his daughter had been a sort of guiding principle, and
guiding principles were not talked about. In fact, it was
so deep in him that he hadn't known of it.
" I shan't mention it," he said, " unless he does. What
more can this young woman do ? She's in a set, I
suppose?" •

